
CHILDREN TODAY,
WARRIORS TOMORROW

by Dale Rumble

When the
Lord de fined roles
and dis ci plines for
the priest hoods and 
war ri ors of Is rael in 
the Old Tes ta ment,
age was a sig nifi -
cant fac tor. Aaron
and his sons served
in their priest hood
to the Lord for as
long as they lived.
They were re spon -
si ble for all min is -
try to the Lord,
in clud ing the judg -
ment of Is rael’s
sins and for re ceiv -
ing di rec tion from
the Lord to the na -
tion. On the other
hand, the Le viti cal
priest hood, who
were re spon si ble
for all serv ice re -
lated to the tab er -
na cle, be gan their

serv ice at age twenty- five and re tired at the age of fifty (Num bers 8:24-28). 
How ever, young men be came war ri ors in the army at twenty years of age
(Num bers 1:2-3). 

When one con sid ers all who served Is rael in these ca paci ties, the em -
pha sis on youth be comes ap par ent. The na tion’s strength lay in the com -
bi na tion of spiri tual quali ties and wis dom of the Aaronic priest hood with 
the physi cal well- being and zeal of the young men in the Le viti cal priest -
hood and army. The same em pha sis is be com ing ap par ent to day in the
church as the Lord pre pares His peo ple for the days of great dark ness
and spiri tual war fare that are ahead. 



THE DAY OF THE LORD

I do not be lieve in set ting a date for the Lord’s re turn. How ever, it
should be ap par ent to a stu dent of scrip ture that we are liv ing in the last
days. In fact, I am per suaded 1988 was the first year of the last (forty
year) gen era tion that will close this age of grace. 

The his tory of the pre vi ous gen era tion, be gin ning in 1948, was cer -
tainly sig nifi cant rela tive to end time events. The Lat ter Rain re vival,
which be gan in Feb ru ary, saw res to ra tion of new di men sions in spiri tual
wor ship, new re al ity in the lay ing on of hands, as well as pro phetic
prom ises of apos tles and proph ets. In May of the same year, Is rael be -
came a na tion and, in July, the World Coun cil of Churches met for the
first time. Half way through this gen era tion, the char is matic re newal be -
gan in many de nomi na tions; Je ru sa lem be came a part of Is rael; and the
West ern world was in vaded by de mon spir its as so ci ated with the drug
scene and Hindu based teach ings of gu rus and swa mis from the Far East. 
The last ten to fif teen years of the gen era tion saw a new spirit of ex pec ta -
tion be gin to arise in the hearts of many lead ers for a re turn to the pat tern 
and life of the early church. This was marked by the emerg ing of a small
number of apos tles and proph ets, par ticu larly the lat ter. In 1975, Sa tan’s
strat egy for the end times be gan to be come ap par ent in the New Age
Move ment. Fi nally in Oc to ber of 1987, the last year of the gen era tion,
Is rael be gan a year of Ju bi lee. This was the first pos si ble Ju bi lee since
A.D. 27, a gap of forty Ju bi lee pe ri ods! Thus, the church, Is rael and
Sa tan’s forces of evil com pleted forty years marked by great and ac cel er -
at ing changes, and in 1988 they be gan a new gen era tion which, in my
opin ion, will see the day of the Lord come to pass and thereby close this
pres ent age.

What lies ahead for the church can be ex pressed in three ways:

1. From Sa tan’s point of view she will be a mighty army against him
un der the lead er ship of the Lord Je sus.

2. For those who turn to the Lord away from the dark ness en vel op -
ing the world, she will be a place of ref uge and sal va tion. The great est
in gath er ing ever by the church will take place with mul ti tudes be ing
brought into the king dom (Joel 2:32; 3:14; Isaiah 60:1-5).

3. From the Lord’s view point she will be His bride who has pre pared 
her self for His re turn (Reve la tion 19:7-8). All who the world sees as
Chris tian do not nec es sar ily be long to Him, for there are tares among the
wheat. The Lord will send reap ers to pull out these tares in the days
ahead so that His glory can shine forth from the church. Thus, there will
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also be a fal ling away by many in to day’s Chris ten dom whose hearts
were never wholly given to Him (Mat thew 13:24-43; Mat thew 24:10-13; 
1 Timo thy 4:1-3; 2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:9-12).

THE ARMY OF THE LORD

The grace and the power of God upon be liev ers at the end of this
age, as well as the forces of evil against them, will be greater than in any
pre vi ous gen era tion. The church that en dures and stands in the spiri tual
war fare of that day will not be like tra di tional churches to day; these
saints will be wholly com mit ted to the Lord and move as a dis ci plined
army un der His com mand (Joel 2:1-11; Eze kiel 37:7-10).

As with Is rael in the past, youth will play a key role in the Lord’s
army.  The He brew word “CHAYIL”, which is some times trans lated as
“power” or “strength”, lit er ally means “army”, and is so trans lated in the
fol low ing verses which de scribe the Lord’s army of these days.

The Lord will stretch forth thy strong scep ter from Zion, say ing,
“rule in the midst of thine ene mies.” Thy peo ple will vol un teer freely 
(lit er ally: thy peo ple WILL BE FREE WILL OFFERINGS) in the day of
thy army; In holy ar ray, from the womb of the dawn, thy youth are 
to thee as the dew. 
 (Psalms 110:1-3)

Verse 3 is trans lated as fol lows in the AMPLIFIED BIBLE:

Your peo ple will of fer them selves will ingly in the day of Your power
(army), in the beauty of ho li ness and in holy ar ray, out of the womb
of the morn ing; to You will spring forth Your young men who are as
the dew.

How does one pre pare youth in the church to ful fill their place in His 
army? This is the ques tion I am seek ing to an swer. I am not deal ing with
the sub ject of how to raise Chris tian chil dren; my pur pose is to point out
those ad di tional ar eas of train ing that are nec es sary to equip young be -
liev ers to be come war ri ors in the Lord’s army. For ex am ple, “free will
of fer ing” im plies  to tal com mit ment and “holy ar ray” (lit er ally, “the
beauty of ho li ness”) speaks of godly char ac ter, both of which are vi tal
ar eas of train ing. 

 Who should be trained? The twenty- to- thirty- year olds at the end of
the 90’s are the ten to twenty year olds to day; teen ag ers at that time are
three to nine year-olds to day. Since we don’t know the year of His re -
turn, chil dren of all ages are can di dates. And such train ing must nec es -
sar ily in clude the par ents!
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 The fol low ing verses of fer a glimpse of the min is try of youth in the
Lord’s army as we ap proach the day of the Lord.

Your sons and your daugh ters will proph ecy . . . y our young men will 
see vi sions . . . . And I will dis play won ders in the sky and on earth,
blood, fire and col umns of smoke. The sun will be turned into dark -
ness, and the moon into  blood, be fore the great and awe some day of 
the Lord comes. And it will come about that who ever calls on the
name of the Lord will be de liv ered . . . . (Joel 2:30-32)

EQUIPPING THE YOUTH

Be cause of the Lord’s great grace in the com ing days of har vest,
there will be some young peo ple saved whom the Lord will sov er eignly
bring forth quickly into His serv ice much as He called Jere miah to be a
prophet (Jeremiah.1:6-10). How ever, this will not be the norm; par ents
and church lead ers are re spon si ble to equip and pre pare their youth for
the time of dark ness ahead.

 While there will proba bly be other spe cific di rec tions from the Holy 
Spirit, the fol low ing are prin ci ples and dis ci plines that I be lieve are im -
por tant:

 THE SPIRIT OF ELIJAH

This is the most im por tant prin ci ple and is a foun da tion for all the
oth ers that fol low. Its im por tance lies in the fact that it ad dresses the re -
spon si bil ity of par ents and spiri tual fa thers to raise up and equip the
youth. The spirit of Eli jah that rested upon John the Bap tist was an es -
sen tial re quire ment for the Lord’s first ad vent. John’s min is try pre pared
the way of the Lord. The spirit of Eli jah is also nec es sary to re store and
pre pare the church for His sec ond com ing. This spirit is the ba sis of
spiri tual res to ra tion, and it con cerns the re la tion ship of fa thers to their
chil dren, both natu ral and spiri tual.

Be hold, I am go ing to send you Eli jah the prophet be fore the com ing 
of the great and ter ri ble day of the Lord. And he will re store the
hearts of the fa thers to their (the) chil dren, and the hearts of the chil -
dren to their fa thers lest I come and smite the land with a curse.
(Mala chi 4:5-6)

 And His dis ci ples asked Him, say ing, “Why then do the scribes say
that Eli jah must come first?” And He an swered and said, “Eli jah is
com ing and will re store all things; but I say to you, that Eli jah al -
ready came, and they did not rec og nize him (i.e., as John the Bap -
tist) . . . .” (Mat thew 17:10-12)
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Un less fa thers, and par ticu larly spiri tual fa thers, have hearts to raise
up sons who will ex cel them in spiri tual stat ure and ex cel lence of min is -
try, church res to ra tion can not be com pleted and the bride of Christ will
not be pre pared for her Lord. Just as church his tory is a pic ture of de -
clen sion in spiri tual quali ties, as truth af ter truth was aban doned over the
years, so also have re cent gen era tions ex pe ri enced a spiri tual as cen sion
as much truth ear lier lost has been and is be ing re stored (Acts 3:19-21).

 Church lead ers of the past were re spon si ble for the fal ling away and
spiri tual fa thers in lead er ship to day bear pri mary re spon si bil ity for the fi -
nal steps in res to ra tion. They re quire the spirit of Eli jah to rest upon them 
as it did upon John the Bap tist to ac com plish the task.

But there is a crip pling bot tle neck in many lo cal churches to day. It
ex ists with the leader who is the fi nal author ity fig ure of the as sem bly.
Be cause of his gov ern men tal po si tion, he is re spon si ble for all min is try
in the church. He has se cu rity in his of fice of spiri tual over seer. The
mind- set of many is, how can I per mit young men to be raised up in min -
is tries that would tran scend mine? How should I, with a pas tor’s heart,
han dle the emerg ing of a young prophet or apos tle whose grace and
anoint ing was ob vi ous to all? The need for change in con tem po rary mod -
els of lead er ship be comes ap par ent if apos tles and proph ets are to be re -
stored to lo cal as sem blies.

Lo cal churches need des per ately to re turn to the bib li cal pat tern of
gov ern ment based on the five- fold min is tries of Ephe si ans 4:11. A new
gen era tion of ser vant lead ers with these five min is try graces are re quired
to equip the saints for their place of serv ice in the Lord’s army
(Ephesians 4:11-16). These would not be men whose hearts are filled
with goals and tra di tions of the past, but men with hearts full of ex pec ta -
tion to see the glory of the Lord’s pres ence in a re stored church. I am
con vinced that the next dec ade will see many proph ets and apos tles
emerge in the church. How ever, for this to hap pen, men in lead er ship to -
day re quire the heart of Eli jah and a vi sion of the Lord’s pur pose for His
church.

The great est mira cle Eli jah ac com plished took place dur ing the years 
when he built into El isha the truths, the les sons he had learned and the
spiri tual min is try that God had de vel oped in him. Af ter this time of dis ci -
pling, when El isha came forth as a prophet un der the anoint ing and man -
tle that had rested upon his men tor, he dem on strated a greater ex cel lence
of min is try by per form ing twice as many mira cles as Eli jah, and he did
so with out the char ac ter flaws of his spiri tual fa ther (i.e., fear of Jeze bel
and self- pity).
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If lead ers in churches would ask the Lord for the same mo ti va tion
that Eli jah had in dis ci pling El isha, there would emerge young men in
the five- fold min is tries with great anoint ing and godly char ac ter; men
able to equip the saints and pre pare the army of the Lord for the bat tles
ahead.

The heart of the Lord, how ever, is not that there should be a fad ing
away of fa thers in the church as strong, young min is tries emerge. His
heart is that both come forth to gether in God’s pur pose for this day. Just
as Caleb and Joshua went into the prom ised land TOGETHER with the
young of the next gen era tion, so the Lord wants the young and the older
ones to join hands and hearts and go forth to gether! It is the zeal of youth 
with the wis dom of age that will be the ba sis of strength in the church,
just as with the priests and war ri ors of an cient Is rael. 

Clearly, fa thers must do more than ver bally in struct the young. It has 
been said that one who only hears truth will for get it; one who sees truth
in ac tion will re mem ber it; but one who obeys truth, un der stands and
pos sesses it. Thus, fa thers in the church are to teach the young, while be -
ing an ex am ple of what they teach and par tici pat ing with them in min -
is try. The sower and the reaper go ing forth to gether is the heart of the
Lord!

 A right eous man who walks in his in teg rity, how blessed are his
sons af ter him. (Prov erbs 20:7)

INTERCESSION

It should not be nec es sary to am plify the need to in ter cede for our
young peo ple; a bur den that be gins with the birth of each child. One who 
grows up see ing the fruit of pray ers for him by par ents and oth ers, will
rec og nize that in ter ces sory prayer is in dis pen sa ble in spiri tual war fare. 

THE BAT TLE STRAT EGY FOR THE LORD’S WAR RI ORS IS
TWO FOLD:

! In ter ces sory prayer, know ing that it is the Lord Who does the
fight ing and that we will over come through Him for He will never 
leave nor for sake us.

! Obe di ence out of a heart of hu mil ity.

OVERSIGHT AND TRAINING

Tra di tional over sight of youth in churches has tended to fo cus on
pre par ing them to walk in right eous ness as adults, while in su lat ing and
pro tect ing them from war fare with the forces of evil. Be cause of the vi -
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cious and rap idly grow ing on slaught of the en emy against chil dren, this
must  change. There is not one set of spiri tual gifts for adults and an other 
set for chil dren. The Holy Spirit can re veal the Lord and ex pose the evil
one to the hearts of chil dren just as He does in adults. 

Hon est and clear in struc tion on what lies ahead for the church should 
be part of youth train ing, so that young be liev ers can in tel li gently com -
mit them selves whole heart edly to the Lord and His pur pose for their
lives. They must un der stand that theirs is a gen era tion of de ci sion, be fore 
whom God has drawn a line in the sand called “love of truth;” every
per son must choose to be on one side or the other (2 Thes sa lo ni ans
2:10-12). Those who will love the truth and serve the Lord, should be
taught how deeply He loves them and that He will never leave nor for -
sake them. They are His pre cious treas ures.

The youth must be taught and pre pared to walk in a so ci ety des tined
to be come one of the most un godly in man kind’s his tory (Mat thew
24:12; 2 Timo thy 3:1-5; 2 Pe ter 3; Jude 17-23). It is for this same so ci ety 
that they will be equipped with the mercy and grace of God to evan gel -
ize; lov ing and car ing for those who turn to the Lord. They will be part
of those work ers hired and sent into His vine yard at the elev enth hour
(Mat thew 20:1-16).

Young peo ple should not be viewed as “sec ond class” mem bers of
the church, but be hon ored as a spe cific and im por tant part of the body of 
Christ. It is of ten lit tle things that show honor. For ex am ple, re fer ring to
them as “young adults” rather than “teen ag ers”. An other ex am ple would
be to pro vide re sources for semi nars and re treats with youth from other
as sem blies.

Over sight for youth meet ings should be sen si tive to how the Holy
Spirit would move rather than fol low ing a fixed for mat. Where pos si ble,
and when ap pro pri ate, lead er ship in put should come from the more ma -
ture of the youth. As the older youth re spond to the Lord they be come
role mod els for the young ones to emu late. 

The tran si tion to par tici pat ing in body min is try with adults in the
cen tral meet ings is of ten dif fi cult for young be liev ers. This is made eas -
ier when they are also ac tive in a home church as well youth meet ings.
Be cause the crowd is smaller and the for mat more in for mal, the at mos -
phere in home meet ings is less likely to make younger mem bers self-
 conscious.
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EQUIPPED AGAINST THE FORCES OF DARKNESS

It is un for tu nate that many Chris tians never fully un der stand the re al -
ity of de mons and their spheres of in flu ence un til adult hood, and of ten
only then through un for tu nate ex pe ri ences. It is vi tal that to day’s young
peo ple are pre pared to stand against the de cep tions of Sa tan for it is they
whom he has tar geted for de struc tion, just as he at tempted to thwart the
pur pose of God in Moses and Je sus by de stroy ing mul ti tudes of chil dren. 
His as sault on the un saved youth to day is dev as tat ing, wide spread and
grow ing at an alarm ing rate. Sa tan’s tools of de cep tion in clude mu sic
(me tal lic hard rock and sub limi nal re corded mes sages); drugs; the oc cult; 
fan tasy role play ing games, such as Dun geons and Drag ons; witch craft
and even Sa tan ism.

These are part of a strat egy that Sa tan has evolved by which he will
even tu ally, for a sea son, be wor shi ped as God in the world (2 Thes sa lo -
ni ans 2:3-4; Revelation 13:8-18). This can only take place through mas -
sive de cep tion that touches every sphere of so ci ety, in clud ing com merce, 
edu ca tion, the me dia, poli tics, re lig ion, medi cine, etc. This is pre cisely
what the New Age Move ment is all about! Much of the ac tiv ity of this
move ment does not ap pear to be evil and is at trac tive to those in the
world. For ex am ple, the cur rently popu lar theme of self in pro mot ing
suc cess in the secu lar world (self- love, self- esteem, self ac tu ali za tion,
etc.), which places self in stead of God on the throne in in di vid ual lives,
is a ma jor door way into the New Age Move ment. 

One of the first les sons to be learned by the youth in this area is that
the bat tle ground with Sa tan is the hu man mind (2 Cor in thi ans 4:4; 2 Cor -
in thi ans 11:3; Colo ssi ans 2:8). 

For the weap ons of our war fare are not of the flesh, but di vinely
pow er ful for the de struc tion of for tresses. We are de stroy ing specu -
la tions (i.e., imagi na tions, phi loso phies, fan ta sies, etc.) and every
lofty thing raised up against the knowl edge of God, and we are tak -
ing every THOUGHT cap tive to the obe di ence of Christ. (2 Cor in thi -
ans 10:4-5)

An other im por tant les son to be learned is that wher ever there are
idols, there will be de mons! When one brings an idol into his life, that
per son opens a door for de monic ac tiv ity. In this coun try, the is sue is not 
idols of stone or wood, nor is it idols as so ci ated with liv ing crea tures
(such as snakes or cows as in Hin du ism). The is sue in our land of af flu -
ence is greed and cov et ous ness.
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There fore, con sider the mem bers of your earthly body as dead to im -
mor al ity, im pu rity, pas sion, evil de sire and greed which amounts to
idola try. (Co los sians 3:5)

For this you know with cer tainty that no im moral or im pure per son
or cov et ous man who is an idola ter has an in heri tance in the king -
dom of Christ and God. (Ephe si ans 5:5)

It is not only ma te rial things one may covet; it can be car nal de sire
for a place of min is try or a po si tion in the church. Any doc trinal em pha -
sis, or gani za tion, min is try or min is ter, that oc cu pies a place of es teem
and in flu ence in some one’s life above that of the Lord Je sus, is an idol
to that per son. And wher ever there is an idol, there will be de monic in -
flu ence! This is why the Lord de clares in His word (Psalms 110:1-3) that 
those who make up His army will be “free will of fer ings to Him;” that is
they will have no al le giance be fore Him in their lives.

I urge you, there fore breth ren, by the mer cies of God, to pres ent
your bod ies a liv ing and holy sac ri fice to God . . . do not be con -
formed to this world, but be trans formed by the re new ing of your
mind, that you may prove what the will of God is  . . . . (Ro mans
12:1-2)

SELF SUPPORT

 What lies ahead for the youth in per se cu tions, chal lenges, world
con di tions, as well as grace for min is try, will not be like that of their
fore- fathers. All will be new; the fu ture will not be like the past! 

The pro fes sional and spec ta tor roles of clergy and la ity will fade
away.  The body of Christ is be ing raised up as a mighty man in the
earth; as an army for the Lord to move through.

The lo cal church will be come the Lord’s semi nary as it was in the
early church. Here the saints will be equipped for serv ice and min is tries
raised up (Ephe si ans 4:11-16). This in volves more than learn ing the ol -
ogy; it is an “on the job” syl la bus of de vel op ing godly char ac ter, re la -
tional in teg rity, ac count abil ity, and learn ing to min is ter un der the
anoint ing of the Holy Spirit.While there may be some lo ca tions pre pared
for spiri tual train ing, youth should NOT plan to at tend Bi ble schools or
semi nar ies. This pe riod of time in their lives should be spent on secu lar
train ing so that they are equipped to sup port them selves, as nec es sary, in
their serv ice for Christ. To sup port one’s self by secu lar work as a min is -
ter of the Lord is not a lack of faith; on the con trary, it is an act of faith
for these who are bond- servants.
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THE MINISTRY OF ANGELS

Par ents ought to teach their chil dren in early child hood that an an gel
of the Lord is al ways near to pro tect them. Once they have this knowl -
edge, the Lord will of ten open their eyes to see the an gel. This re in forces 
their faith in the Lord’s care for them, and it also pre pares them for the
pos si ble min is try of an gels in their later years of serv ing the Lord. Each
ma jor his tori cal pe riod of God’s deal ings with His peo ple is marked by
the min is try of an gels. I ex pect the clos ing years of this age of grace to
ex pe ri ence the great est mani fes ta tion of an gelic min is try ever seen as the 
Lord works through His ar mies in heaven and on earth (He brews 1:3-4;
Reve la tion 8:2; 12:7-9; 19:14). 

EQUIPPED TO MINISTER THE POWER OF GOD

It is of ten taught that to min is ter the power of God, one only need be
bap tized in the Holy Spirit and have faith in the prom ises found in the
word of God. If re sults do not fol low, then the hear ers must have lacked
faith. The fault may, in deed, be with the ones be ing min is tered to at
times; how ever, a fre quent rea son for fail ure is that min is ters only view
God’s power from a hu man (need- oriented) per spec tive, while ig nor ing
cer tain truths that ap ply to those who rep re sent Him in min is try.

 The fol low ing are some di vine per spec tives on His power that can
help  young be liev ers to de velop more ef fec tive min is try. They are based 
on the as sump tion that the one min is ter ing is bap tized in the Holy Spirit
and is mov ing in mili tant faith and bold ness.

! Any power with out con trol can be both dan ger ous and
de struc tive. This is true whether it is en gine, ex plo sive, po liti cal,
mili tary or Holy Ghost power. God re quires such con trol in His
min is ters; He has a name for this con trol, it is called “HUMILITY.”

God ex tends grace to the hum ble to re lease His power in min is try,
but He with holds it from the proud.  Faith will never over ride the
lack of this con trol.

! When Je sus min is tered the power of God in heal ing the sick, cast -
ing out de mons and work ing mira cles, He never acted just to dem -
on strate the su per natu ral. His ob ject was not sim ply to per form
sen sa tional signs and won ders. He was moved by com pas sion for
the needy, the af flicted and those in de monic bond age. He min is -
tered power out of a heart of mercy and love. His char ac ter was
the mo ti va tion for His min is try of de liv er ance. A vi tal step in
prepa ra tion for min is ter ing the power of God is to pray that the
Lord’s bur den will be come the unc tion in one’s min is try; “Lord,
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give me Your heart of com pas sion and love for those to whom
You send me.”

! God’s power is made per fect (com pleted, ful filled) through hu man 
weak ness (2 Cor in thi ans 12:9). Whether one is nor mal, highly tal -
ented or handi capped has very lit tle rele vance in min is ter ing with
power. It is to tally a mat ter of God’s grace, which He dis penses as 
He sees fit so that the glory comes to Him. He is of ten hon ored
most and glo ri fied when the ves sel He uses is one who men would 
not choose. The Lord is com mit ted to de stroy the pride of man and 
the place of flesh in His church. Youth must be es tab lished in the
truth that the power which God will mani fest in the end times will
be clearly seen as com ing from Him! It will not be the work of
super- ministers or come from the minds and pro grams of men.

There will be some situa tions when one sim ply does not know the
heart of God. At such times, a min is ter must be will ing to be come vul -
ner able to His sov er eignty. Some for whom we may have no hope will
be saved; and oth ers who we thought would prove faith ful will fall away
(Ro mans 9:15-28). Only God knows what is in the hearts of men! To
equip one in min is try is to train that per son to obey the Lord, not how
“to be right or to look good” in min is try. We are to have com pas sion on
the sick and af flicted and to pray in faith for them; but only the Lord can
heal them. Scrip ture should never be taught or em ployed in min is try in
an at tempt to ma nipu late God to ac tion.

 A po lice man with only author ity (a badge and uni form) but with out
power (a gun) would not be ef fec tive. The same is true for an army, and
it is also true in the king dom of God. The author ity of God has been in -
vested in His Son, with His power  resi dent in the Holy Spirit; and these
two are al ways linked to gether in min is try. If one seeks to min is ter in the 
power of God with out be ing sub ject to His author ity, he would min is ter
con fu sion to the peo ple. In con trast, one who sub mits to the Lord’s will
for his life, is a can di date for His power. Sub mis sion to the Lord’s
author ity is what places a be liever into the right call ing at the right
church at the right time with the right vi sion. 

These five prin ci ples con cern ing the power of God pri mar ily point to 
one thing, GODLY CHARACTER. Above all else, RIGHTEOUSNESS AND

INTEGRITY will mark this new gen era tion of war ri ors the Lord is rais ing
up; and be cause of this, great power will rest upon them!
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CONCLUSION

What should our re sponse be to these things? If our heart is to see re -
stored to the church what the swarm ing lo cust, the creep ing lo cust and
the gnaw ing lo cust have de stroyed; if we hun ger for unity in the body of
Christ; if we rec og nize the days in which we live and are com mit ted to
our place in the Lord’s army; if we are will ing to rise to the chal lenge of
equip ping the youth for their place, what is our next step? The prophet
Joel has the an swer, with the words that spe cifi cally ap ply to this gen era -
tion.

. . . re turn to me with all your heart, and with fast ing, weep ing, and
mourn ing: . . . Blow a trum pet in Zion, con se crate a fast, pro claim a 
sol emn assem bly, gather the peo ple, sanc tify the con gre ga tion, as -
sem ble the elders, gather the chil dren and the nurs ing in fants . . . .
(Joel 2:12, 15-16)
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